**Fotohere!**

- **Wall hood**
- **Accessories:**
- **Features:**
  - Hood type: Wall hood
  - Chimneys: Colour: black powder coating
  - Hood with S/S panel
  - Approval certificates: Yes
  - Length of connection cable (cm): 150
  - Height of the chimney (mm): 525
  - Height of the hood without chimney (mm): 85
  - Number of lamps (pcs): 1
  - Outlet diameter (mm): 160mm
  - Grease filter material: S/S
  - Approval certificates: Flue pipe/Screws
  - Special accessories:
    - Type of lamps: Round shape
    - Lamp power (W): 1*2W
    - Grease filter type: Cone size filter with 2 layers

**Power / Consumption**
- Annual Efficiency Consumption: **232** *2* 361 ÷ 1000 = **167.50 kw/h**
- Total connected load: **232W** ± 20%
- Voltage: **220 - 230V**
- Sound power (dB): 68 dB

**Equipment / Control**
- Delay Shut off modes: Yes
- Level fan output: 3 power
- Control: touch control
- Filter alarm:
  - Light: 1 x 2 W LED

**Technical data and dimensions (HxWxD)**
- Extraction: 160mm
- Circulation: 380x330x445mm
- Device dimensions (packed): 955*665*525mm
- Net weight (kg): 17.0
- Gross weight (kg): 20.6
- Chimney height (mm): 525
- Height of the unit without chimney (mm): 85

**Available color options:**
- SS or BK
90CM  S/S不锈钢面板配黑色钢化玻璃
风量：850m³/h
28#全封闭线电机
铁风轮
不锈钢油杯
开关：3速体感开关（新方案，抗雷击5000V/20S）
LED灯
一截不锈钢围板
1.8米铝箔烟管（160mm直径），配175转160转换器
小南非插头配BIS插头（2019标准）
带电热清洗